NATIONAL FOCAL POINT FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

Poland

CONTACT: Mr. Slawomir Gurtowski
TITLE: Deputy Director
ADDRESS1: Department of Environmental Instruments
Ministry of the Environment of the Republic of Poland
52/54 Wawelska Street
00-922 Warsaw
PHONE1: (+48 22) 57-92-443
FAX1: (+48 22) 57-92-217
E-MAIL1: slawomir.gurtowski@mos.gov.pl

CONTACT2: Ms. Jolanta Rawska-Olejniczak
TITLE: Adviser to the Minister
ADDRESS2: Department of Environmental Instruments
Ministry of the Environment of the Republic of Poland
52/54 Wawelska Street
00-922 Warsaw
PHONE2: (+48 22) 57-92-380
FAX2: (+48 22) 57-92-217
E-MAIL2: jolanta.rawska-olejniczak@mos.gov.pl

Web Site: http://www.mos.gov.pl

Key Functions in relations to National Reporting:
Responsible for sustainable development strategy at regional, national and international level.
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